**Snow Season.**
Approx October through May, however the most caution is urged from February through April when large amounts of snow have accumulated.

**Mudflow Evacuation Zone.**
This area has a high risk of being hit by mudflows during snow season.

*When Volcanic Advisories have been issued this area must prepare to be evacuated.* Elderly and disabled persons must evacuate in advance.

*When a Volcanic Alert has been issued, this area must evacuate immediately.*

In the event that the danger of mudflows rises, move immediately to high ground.

**Evacuation Zone 3.**
Lava flows may reach this area within one day of eruptions.

*When Volcanic Advisories have been issued, this area must prepare to be evacuated.* Elderly and disabled persons must evacuate in advance.

*When a Volcanic Alert has been issued, immediate evacuation is recommended.*

**Mudflow Zones within Evacuation Zone 3.**
*Lava flows may overtake this area within one day.*
*Mudflows will reach this area in the event of an eruption during snow season.*